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Abstract
The two ends of suprascapular notch [SSN] are bridged by a sturdy fibrous band like superior transverse scapular ligament [STSL]. This
bridging is responsible to convert the notch into foramen providing passage to suprascapular nerve. This anatomical relation has potential
of compressing the nerve which may result in a condition called suprascapular nerve entrapment syndrome (SNES). A cadaveric
morphological study was undertaken on 31 cadavers to study the details of morphology of STSL considering its role in causation of SNES
and to elucidate the anatomical basis of the entrapment neuropathy. The results revealed single STSL in 98.4% and bifid STSL in 1.6%.
According to shape, fan shaped STSL were found in 74.2%, band shaped STSL in 24.2% and bifid STSL in 1.6%. The mean cross
sectional area of suprascapular opening was 32.89 mm2, 18.86mm2 and 22mm2 in specimens with fan shaped, band shaped and bifid STSL
respectively. The anatomical relations of suprascapular vessels to STSL were recorded as: First type (29.03%) showed the presence of
suprascapular vein below the STSL and the suprascapular artery above it. The second type (54.84%), revealed the placement of both
suprascapular artery and vein were above the ligament. The third type showed the passage of all the structures i.e. nerve, vein and artery
below the ligament (16.13%). Complete ossification of STSL was noted in only one specimen while thirteen specimens showed partial
ossification. Etiology of SNES consists of apparent incriminating anatomy in the form of shape and type of STSL. The surgical relief aims
at decompression of suprascapular nerve by excising the STSL. Cadaveric study of STSL providing idea of variations of its morphology
shall be of help to surgeons and arthroscopist to plan their approach in treatment of SNES.
Keywords: Superior transverse scapular ligament, Suprascapular nerve entrapment syndrome.

Introduction
The two ends of suprascapular notch [SSN] are bridged by a
sturdy fibrous band like superior transverse scapular
ligament [STSL]. This bridging is responsible to convert the
notch into foramen providing passage to suprascapular
nerve The STSL is attached to the root of coracoid process
laterally and to the limit of SSN medially. The
Suprascapular nerve travels through the notch roofed by this
ligament. The STSL has variable relations to the
suprascapular artery and vein but commonly they are found
above the ligament.
As quoted by Iqbal et al the crowding and anatomical
reduction in the space for passage of suprascapular nerve
shall potentially lead to suprascapular nerve entrapment
syndrome (SNES).1 Zehetgruber et al added that SNES as a
cause is considered to contribute in 1% to 2% of the total
shoulder girdle pain.2 SNES was first described by Andre
Thomas in 1936 and he was the one to explain the
mechanism behind causation of SNES.3 SSN, STSL and
SNES are closely related terms. Any search of literature for
SSN leads to the extensive studies on dry scapulae and
because the suprascapular nerve travels through this notch
with possibility of obstruction in suprascapular notch, the
discussion always ends in correlation of notch to the clinical
condition of SNES. The orthopedic literatures emphasize on
clinical aspect of SNES but many of them cite references
which are based on studies of dry scapulae having no direct
correlation with the sex or age of the patient and even the
data regarding the previous history of SNES or shoulder

pain is not available. Also in dry scapular study, the
surrounding soft tissue anatomy in SSN region is not
available for correlation of available space for the nerve
predicting its impingement potential capability, possibility
or probability.
Importance of SSN is underlined because it is a peculiar
structure that allows passage to the suprascapular nerve
through a foramen formed due to bridging by the STSL.
This arrangement may lead to clinical condition resulting
into shoulder girdle pain. In severe cases the muscles
namely supraspinatus and infraspinatus may get atrophied.
In SSN region, compression of suprascapular nerve is
possible because of variable anatomy of SSN or STSL.
Polguj et al4 in 2013 classified STSL into three types.
In the first type the ligament had a uniform fan shape. In this
type the ratio of proximal width to distal width was equal or
more than two. The ligaments were thicker at the distal end
than the proximal end. The second type was band shaped.
The ratio between proximal width and distal width was less
than two and the ligament was similar to the first type in
thickness. The third type was bifid with two separate bands.
Medially they were attached separately to SSN on its medial
border while their lateral ends were attached to common
point on lateral border of SSN. The thickness at proximal
and distal ends was same. Polguj et al.5 divided the bifid
STSL into two subtypes taking into consideration its
topography. The fist type consisted of bifid STSL having
two bands i.e. superior and inferior while the second type
showed bifid STSL having anterior and posterior bands.
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The study of SSN in dry scapulae will not give an idea
of exact space available for suprascapular nerve in SSN as
the main characters of suprascapular nerve and STSL who
play major role in SNES are missing. In cadaveric
dissection the effect of variations in morphology of STSL
on suprascapular nerve and its relation to the suprascapular
opening cross sectional area will be helpful. Considering
that not many cadaveric studies are available on SSN
region, the present work was carried out to emphasize on
morphology of STSL which is important contributing factor
in causation of SNES as well as to delineate the detailed
anatomy of this region with the aim to elucidate the
anatomical basis of the entrapment neuropathy.
Materials and Methods
This study consisted of careful dissection of 31 formalin
fixed cadavers (27 Males and 4 females) which were used
by MBBS students for dissection in the Rural Medical
College Loni in the department of Anatomy. The study was
undertaken only after receiving the ethical clearance from
the Ethical Committee of Pravara Institute of Medical
Sciences Deemed University to which the Rural Medical
College is affiliated. [Letter PIMS/IEC-DR/2018/134 Reg.
No: PIMS/ DR/ RMC/ 2018 /254]. The cadavers here are
procured and maintained in the Rural Medical College,
Loni, registered under Bombay Anatomy Act 1949 with
state of Maharashtra.
Cadavers with any operative procedure in suprascapular
notch region or topographical derangement of shoulders
were excluded. The suprascapular region was dissected. The
trapezius was reflected, followed by reflection of muscles
namely the deltoid followed by subscapularis muscle and
supraspinatus muscle. The suprascapular ligament was
carefully dissected and its relation to the suprascapular
vessels and nerve were delineated. The morphology of
STSL, its relation to suprascapular nerve and vessels and
presence of any abnormal masses in this area were recorded.
The cross sectional area of the suprascapular opening was
calculated using the mathematical formula of calculating the
area of an ellipse as described in an article by Mitchel.6
[Area = π x D1/2 x D2/2 (D1=Vertical diameter of
suprascapular opening & D2= Transverse diameter of the
suprascapular opening)]. Morphometric measurements were
recorded with use of digital Vernier caliper. Photographic
documentations were recorded and the data was analyzed
statistically wherever necessary. Studies of different authors

and data from different population was compared with
present study.
Results
In all 62 dissected shoulders, STSL was found in the
majority of cases as a fibrous band. In most cases its base
was attached either to scapula on its superior border or to
medial margin of SSN. Single STSL was present in 98.4%
specimens [Fig. 1] whereas, 1.6% showed bifid STSL [Fig.
2]. The bifid STSL presented with two separate band as:
anterior band and posterior band. These bands were placed
one in front of the other. The bands were separately attached
to coracoid process near its base while the medial
attachment was common.

Fig. 1: Single STSL

Fig. 2: Bifid STSL
The records of various STSL measurements on right and left
side are mentioned in Table 1.

Table 1: Measurements of STSL

Superior length
Inferior Length
Thickness at lateral end
Thickness at medial end
Width at lateral end
Width at medial end

Measurements of STSL
on right side (mm)
Min
Max
Mean
7
42
20.13
7
20
13.94
1
2
1.52
1
2
1.16
2
8
3.61
4
35
12.58

Measurements of STSL
on left side (mm)
Min
Max
Mean
12
35
20.58
9
20
13.13
1
3
1.77
1
3
1.32
2
7
3.53
3
34
11.77
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We classified the STSL based on the description by
Polguj et al4 as fan shaped STSL in 74.2% [Fig. 3], band
shaped STSL in 24.2% [Fig. 4] and bifid STSL in 1.6%
[Fig. 2] specimens. A narrow slit like suprascapular opening
can be observed between and the medal border of the root of
the coracoid process and the lateral edge of ligament. The
following records of mean cross sectional area of
suprascapular opening were noted: 32.89 mm2 in the fan
shaped specimens, 18.86 mm2 area in band shaped
specimens and 22mm2 area in bifid STSL.

In present study complete ossification of STSL was noted in
1.61% specimen [Fig. 5] and partial ossification in 20.96%
specimens [Fig. 6]. It was noted that in our study the
percentage of fan shaped STSL getting ossified was more
than in band shaped STSL. The mean distance between the
base of SSN and the supraglenoid tubercle was 36.27mm
and the mean distance between posterior rim of glenoid
cavity and the base of scapular spine was 19.03mm.

Fig. 5: Completely ossified STSL

Fig. 3: Fan shaped STSL

Fig. 6: Partially ossified STSL

Fig. 4: Band shaped STSL
In present study the passage of suprascapular nerve was
under the STSL in all the specimens. The suprascapular
vessels passed either above or below the STSL. The
anatomical relations of suprascapular vessels to STSL were
recorded as: First type (29.03%) showed the presence of
suprascapular vein below the STSL and the suprascapular
artery above it. The second type (54.84%), revealed the
placement of both suprascapular artery and vein were above
the ligament. The third type showed the passage of all the
structures i.e. nerve, vein and artery below the ligament
(16.13%).

Discussion
SNES is a neuropathy because of suprascapular nerve
impingement. The compression is commonly observed at
SSN. As described by Zehetgruber and El Sayed, clinically
SNES is characterized by shoulder pain which is dull and
aching in nature more so involving posterior part of
shoulder. The severe cases may show atrophy of muscles
namely infraspinatus and supraspinatus. The external
rotation of arm and abduction of shoulder may becomes
painful and difficult.2,7 Kopell and Thompson8 in 1959,
reported that abduction or horizontal adduction of the
shoulder stretches the nerve which lead to its compression
and thus pain. Rengachary et al in his largely cited article
has described the sling effect as main causative factor in
compressing the nerve. He stated that the angulated nerve
against the STSL is responsible for its compression. In
addition many authors contributed in describing various
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factors like ossified STSL,4,5,10-36 calcified STSL37,38 or bifid
STSL5 resulting in SNES.
In our study single STSL was found in 98.4% and biﬁd
STSL in 1.6% which correspond to the findings of other
authors namely Polguj, Polguj and Aragao.4,5,39 During its
passage through the SSN the suprascapular nerve is liable
for compression because of variations in thickness and
length of STSL. Simeone Joseph40 reported the average
length of STSL as 12.8 ± 1.5 mm. We found that our values
of thickness and length of STSL are lower than in the study
done by Aragao.39
In the present study the fan shaped STSL (74.2%) was
more common as compared to band shaped (24.2%) and
bifid STSL (1.6%). Polguj et al4 reported fan shaped
(54.6%), band shaped (41.9%) and bifid STSL (3.5%). We
found the mean cross sectional area of suprascapular
opening in case of single STSL was 29.44 mm2 while in
bifid STSL it was 22 mm2. These findings correspond to the
findings reported by Polguj et al5 (single STSL 31.32 mm2
& bifid STSL 25.58mm2). Rekha B.S.25 reported area of
64.49mm2 as mean cross sectional area of suprascapular
opening.. The cross sectional area varies depending on the
shape of the STSL. We found in the specimens with fan
shaped, band shaped and bifid STSL, the cross sectional
areas were 32.89 mm2, 18.86 mm2 and 22 mm2 respectively.
These findings are not coinciding with the findings reported
by Polguj et al.4 Podgorski41 reported area of suprascapular
opening in fan shaped STSL as 38.56mm2 and for band
shaped STSL as 23.9mm2. It may be appreciated that band
shaped STSL overlying the suprascapular opening results in
constrained space increasing the possibility of entrapment.
The suprascapular nerve passing below STSL through
suprascapular opening was present in all specimens. The
suprascapular vessels passed either above or below the
STSL. The relation of suprascapular vessels and
suprascapular nerve was reported by Polguj et al.4 as two
types: the artery above the STSL, the vein and nerve below
(First type), and both vessels above the STSL and the nerve
below it (Second type). In our study, we found additional
third type in which all 3 structures, the suprascapular nerve
and suprascapular vessels ran below STSL. Podgorski41
reported this third type but he could not find the second
type. (Table 2)
Table 2: Relations of suprascapular vessels and nerve to
STSL
Polguj et al4 % Podgorski41
Present
study %
Type I
72.1
96
29.03
Type II
27.9
0
54.84
Type III
0
4
16.13
As Apurba has described the space for passage of
suprascapular nerve is reduced because of ossification of
STSL leading to nerve irritation during shoulder movements
resulting in possibility of SNES.10 A literature review
reveals 1.5% to 19.44% incidence of complete ossiﬁcation
of the STSL.5,10-36,42-48 In our study, 1.61% specimen

showed complete ossification. Findings of Dunkelgrun11
supports this opinion. He disagrees about the relation
between ossification of STSL and aging. In contrast
Kazuya45 supports the possibility of correlation between
ossification of STSL and aging.
The distance between SSN and supraglenoid tubercle is
of immense importance during open surgical procedures
requiring dissection of shoulder joint from posterior
approach. The suprascapular nerve during surgery can be
safely handled if operation is confined to the safe zone.33. In
our study the mean distance between the SSN and the
supraglenoid tubercle and the mean distance between
posterior rim of glenoid cavity and the base of scapular
spine were higher as compare to the findings of other
authors like Bage NN, SharmaR, Philip SE, Vandana R,
Albino P and Shivaleela.21,26,28,33,46,49 (Table 3)
Table 3: Comparison between mean distance between the
SSN and the supraglenoid tubercle and mean distance
between posterior rim of glenoid cavity and the base of
scapular spine
Mean distance
Mean distance
between the SSN
between posterior
and the
rim of glenoid cavity
supraglenoid
and the base of
tubercle (mm)
scapular spine (mm)
Bage NN
24.79
13.07
Sharma R
29.98
Philip SE
28.10
16.37
Vandana R
27.3
13
Albino P.
31
Shivaleela C.
31.58
19
Present study
36.27
19.03
Conclusion
The incriminating factors in causation of SNES mainly
include morphology of suprascapular notch and shape of
STSL. The surgical relief aims at decompression of
suprascapular nerve by excising the STSL. The SSN is a
fixed bony structure which can not be altered, thus does not
contribute in treatment of SNES. This fact underlines the
importance of STSL which needs to be approached and
excised carefully in decompression treatment of SNES.
Cadaveric study of STSL providing idea of variations of
morphology of STSL shall be of help to surgeons and
arthroscopist to plan their approach in treatment of SNES.
Conflict of Interest: None.
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